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l.KAYIKG — Master Sergeant Furman Reynolds, local Army recruiter, Is shown above receiving a Certiifcate of Achievement from his commanding officer, Capt. Bruce R. Volk, Fort Jackson Recruiting Main Station, for outstanding service while stationed in Conway. Murine his three years in Uiis area. Sgt. Reynolds has been cited on several occasions for Iiis above-average enlistment of young men for the Regular Army nnder a specified quota- Sgl. Reynolds re enlisted this month for what will probably be his last hitch in the service. He has competed 21 years, lie requested assignment to Fort Henning, Ga., follow Vg his re- enlistment. In commenting on his assignment at Conway. Sgt. Reynolds expressed his ap- preciation for the wholehearted cooperation of the local citizens in making his assignment in Conway both successful and pleasant, lie and his family wil eave Conway in the near 

Local Judge Mallard Is Subject 
In Charlotte Observer Column 

The following article appear- 
r<l in .lay Jenkins· column in 
I lie July 1st issue of the Char- 
lotte Observer. Jenkins is a 

reporter in the Kaleiuh bureau 
ol the Observer. The article 
deals with Judge Raymond 
Mallard, a well known resident 
of Tabor City. Judge Mallard 
is currently serving as judce 
in the Birch-Brewer highway 
signs scandal. 

Judge Mallard has one 

daughter. Mrs. Ann Elizabeth 
Sanders. 

The article follows: 
KAI.EIGH — Attorneys in an 

involved leaal proceeding such 
as the current highway sic-i 

•asc often seem to he playing 
a menial Partie of lic-k-taek-to 
with the jucltfe. 

ΤΙκ· lawyer makes an "X~ 
mark with a question. The 
judiie makes an "O" mark in 
the erueial square by sustaining 
an ohjeetion. 

The lawyer re-phrases his 
question. The judKc allows it. 
Hour after hour, the game goes 
on. 

To date, the sign trial has 
been la'gely an engineering 
exereise, featuring sign speci- 
fieations and project drawings. 

Solicitor Lester Chalmers 
and the speeial prosecutor, 
Charles Hagan. have been try- 

inc meticulously In build their 
foundation. It is an unspectac- 
ular but necessary chore. 

Slow Procedure 
Also, it is time consuming 

Six individuals and two sinn 
c ο m ρ a η i e s are defendants. 
The e are seven defense at- 
torneys. 

On occasion. Judge Raymond 
Mallard must admit the evi- 
dence lis it relates to a single 
defendant, and exclude it as to 
'he other defendants. 

And after a State witness has 
been led through direct exami- 
nation. each defense attorney 
gets a crack at him. 

Jurors missed a rare electric 
moment of the trial, because 
Judge Mallard purposefully 
excused them from it. 

Du inß a noon recess. Solici- 
tor Chalmers found some alien 

ptpm «topped tft · Stat· «χ-· 
hibit. The papers luted sign 
specifications prepared by the.' 
Stale of Kansas. j1 

He Waats To Km* 
Obviously disturbed. Mailar«)' 

sharply questioned the defense 
attorneys about the Kansas 
capers and how they got with 
the exhibit. 

The attorneys said they had 
such papers in their file, but 
they had no idea about the 
mixup. 

It developed that the court 
stenographer inadvertently had 
clipped the Kansas papers to 
the exhxibit as he collected tiie 
exhibits during a recess. 

After the explanation. Mal- 
lard still appeared less than | 
satisfied. "It was deliberate ou 
somebody's part, whose I don't 
know." he said. 

A DisHp'inarian 
Attorneys walk on eggshells 

η Mallard's court. He is one 
of the most exacting disciplin- 
arians on the bench. 

During one trial over which | 
*>e was presiding, someone Ik·· 
gan using an air-hammer a 
biock away. 

The iat-a-tat-tat hushed af-j 
ter Mallard dispatched a deputy | sheriff to the site. 

Almost immediately a softer ] 
version of tne same noise came: 
through the window of the 
courtroom. A woodpecker v.as I 
at work. 

Mallard, still grim. glnne««d 
toward thc window, lie denies 
he caught the woodpecker's eye. 
But the woodpecker departed. 

'I'll Show You' 

At another trial, this one in- 
olving some sit-in demonstra- 

tions in Durham, some of theι 
white and Negro demonstrators I 
were upstairs in jail awaiting 
the arrival of bondsmen. 

They were singing, shouting 
and generally whooping it up. 
Mallard dispatched a deputy 
sheriff to tell them to be quiet 
so his court session could 
proceed. 

Still the noise continued. 
Mallard told the deputy to go 
fetch the offenders. 

"But. Judge, how you gonna 
put 'em in jail when they're 
already in?" asked the deputy.! 

"Mr. Sheriff, you bring them I 
down here and I'll show you." 

Mallard forthwith imposed j 
some short sentences for con-; 

tempt of court. 

While the attorneys nu\v; 
play mental games with lite 
judge, they keep them strictly I 
legal and decorus. And Mallard ! 
never lets them forget who en-. 

forces the rules. 

69 Lb. Cobia 
Leads Deep Sea 

Fishing Rodeo 
Λ 69 pound cobia caught a- 

board the Georgia May by Nel- 
son M. McDonald of Columbia 
led the deep sea division in the 
first month of competition in 
the $8.000 Grand Strand Fish- 
ing Rodeo. 

The number of June cntriei 
showed a 53' < increase over 

the first month of the 1!»C1 Ro- 
deo as interest in this annual 
fishing event grows. 

In addition to the first place 
cobia there was a a-l'z pounder 
pulled is: by Jim Wal'ien of 
Myrtle Beach and a 51 pound- 
er caught from the boat Helen 
Jean, out of Little River, by j J. L. Seay of Spartanburg. 

Hal Brown of Little River j hauled a 36 pound 12 ounce 

grouper aboard the Carolina 
King out of Little River. The 
second place grouper catch was 

made by Manning Smith of Co- 
lumbia lishing from Murrells 
Inlet aboard the Thunderbird. : 

A 34 pound 7 ounce amber- 
jack also caught aboard the I 
Thunderbird wins a $10 fish j shaped check as first place | 

>rir· for Ellison Smith of Co· 
umbia. A 33 pound 8 ounccr 
akes second place for Charles» 
~latterback of Whitncl, N. C. 
rhc catch was made on the 
?hrylann. 

Walter S Sowell of Sumter 
ινίΊκΙκκΙ in a first place kins 
naikcrel at Alex's Marina in 
Vlui rolls Inlet. The king weigh- ed 29 pounds Κ ounces. 

The boat Hurricane brought 
buck an 18 |M>und 13 ounce 
prize winning red snapper for 
lis Hicks of Lamarr, S. C. 

Other June pri/.e winners in 
the deep sea division are: Geo- 
rge Conway of Sanford, N. C., 

15 tMlllllfl hllli> fin tun« "< 

Johnnie. Jr.; Joh· k. trtotu 
of Columbia. I pound 8 ounce 
angeltish; W. B. Sheets of 
Belle. West Virginia. 5 pound 
12 ounce sheepshead on the 
Johnnie. Jr. 

July competition is under- 
way and persons fishing the 
Grand Strand waters are urg- 
ed to enter catches for some of 
the $8,000 in cash prizes to be 
given away each month. Ask 
boat captains or pier managers 
to register your fish in the ent- 
ry free event 

j The Greater Myrtle Beach 
I Chamber of Commerce will 
supply information plus a free 

fives the names of participat- 
ing piers, boats and Weiching 
stations. 

—(Matt. 
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Π* pad with a hundred usee. It*» a 
fall six feet long for maximum com* 
fort, and padded with feather-light 
überglas. Heavy-gauge vinyl is com- 
pletely waterproof and cleans with · 
damp cloth. Attractive candy priced cok* combinations. ■ 

Values Galore in Every Department... BUY NO W[\ 

Thrifti-Cut 
IS" Rotary Mower 

A rugged» low-priced mower with dependable 
2Vi h.p. Clinton engine with instant-action re- 
coil starter. Hugged steel deck. Adjustable 
cutting height. 

I h Portable Fan 

ψ Ήλ» 

$19.88 
V» in Che window as a ventilator...or on floor or table top as a circulator. Motor and blades are mounted on rubber for quiet operation. 

I ;r';Just say "Charge it".. .Take Months To Pay! J 
STOP Τ SWAP 

fmsrrm twcs ma* 

©ΠϋΚΙΙΙ 
tmi off··· na. »our.v iffrH'.;ic 
ttuttvrt rot nn*A icnt. mrxx 

Every new h'irrntnne tire is 
OUARANTEEO 

1. Ae.nnnf rlrfrrh in workman- 
kIiij» *»n<l niMfrriiil·« for Ihr 
Ιι(λ of the oricinnl frc.id 

2. Aff.iin^ normal raid hetirrli 
(cxrcpf rrpnir.iMc ptinrfnrc*) 
γπγ·»ιιιιΙ··γγ«Ι in cvrrvdny 
pu Hunter r»r t»««r for (he 
fttmilwr of months sfwrtirH. 

Ififliirmmh firorntH on to»arf 
itn»l Ki iH on IM price« 

current nt tunc of adjustment. 

Tire$ton« 
NYLONAIRE 

Only 

$10.88 
it 4 full plies of Safety· 

Fortified NYLON 
* Husky 7-rib, non-skid 

tread design 
★ Speedway-Proved 

for Turnpike Safety 
if AND... for the first 

time in a tire selling at 
these prices... Firestone 
RUBBER X... the long- 
wearing rubber that others 
Imitate, but never match! 

15-MONTH 
Road Hazard Guarantee 

Honsrsd in aN 50 states and Canada 

β.70-15 
BLACK 

t\ui tax end fir· off four cor 
Nfofdku of cmmMmt 

*2 
MORI 

*2 
HORB 

AU TIRKS MOUNriO PRC! 

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE GETTING Λ Η EN' YOU BUY FIRESTONE! 

'Trade With Jimmy And Save The Difference" 

Dicus — Firestone 
Fifth Street * Tabor City, N· C. 

HUGE CAPACITY 
Puts a SUPERMARKET In Your Home! 

easy 
TERMS 

liberal 
TRADE IN 

HOLDS UP TO 805 LBS. OF FOOD! - 

Compare the features ... look 

at the value! You'll agree that 

t G-E is today's outstanding 
freezer buy... the freezer that 

gives you more built-in quality, 
more dependability, more for 

your money! 

• Aluminum Liner for Ffcsl 
Freezing 

• AH Steel Wrap-Aroond Cabinet 
• Baked Enamel Finish 1 

• Interior Light 
• Adjustable Temperature 

Control 
• Two Sliding Boskets feι 

Storage Convenience 

λΙ.Ψ. COX CO. 
i.rrtific.'il#· ()f \lrrif 

OUTST ■ NOING ^EPVICE 
MAS «fFN rum* rc: rr, om 

SERVICt DiPAKTNUNI 
for." 

GFNCPA» FirrTptC 
MAiOfc APPLIAMf. *yu TV 

•bor City Phon« 301-1 

This Emblem j 
Identifies Your < 

Welcome Wagon 1 

Sponsors^ ! 

I top «ffmflia tefl» taste* 
Μι if pvfiMnlt» i 

PHONE I 
fABOR CITY 4561 


